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Reeder Calls Weekend A Big Success

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Activities Draw Large Crowds;
Weather A factor In Turnout

By LLOYD D. LEWIS
Staff Reporter
"In general, Homecoming was very successful, both from the
economic and participation standpoints." So says Fred H. Reeder,
vice-president of Marshall's student government.
·
This seems to sum up the feelings of many others, both on and
off campus.
"Rally Around Marshall" was the theme for this year's celebration, the 39th such observance. Included among thte activities
========================================~were a pep rally, snake dance, bonfire, free mix, the big parade,
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Wednesday, October 28, 1964
Vol. 64
No. 19 the game with Louisville, the alumni "foodfest," fraternity and
=========================================sorority alumni teas and open houses, and two dances.
Beginning -a t 6:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 23, the cheerleaders
headed a snake dance from the
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity house
on 14th Street and Fifth Avenue
to the intramural field.
Promptly at '1 p.m. a pep nlly,
spon.sored by The Robe, men'i
leadership honorary, officially
opened BomecomlnJ Weekend.
As ls traditional, "Swede" Galllckson save the pep talk. Pral·
dent Smith, Coach Snyder and
the team, and the band also attended.
The freshman class has accepted a challenge to start a tradition on campus. The challen1e,
-' ' issued by the Robe, was accepted
by the freshman class president,
Dick Smith. This is the tradition
the freshmen wish to establish:
Starting this year the freshman
class b u i l t the bonfire at the
Homecoming pep rally; every
year from now on the freshman
class will try to build one hi1her
than the preceeding year.
Said Smith: "I appreciate the
privilege issued to the class by
the Robe. It gives us a chance to
prove that the freshmen are active on campus."
A.ssJstln1 Smith ID the project
are the class senators: Linda Pepper, Dour Warner, Nick McGrath and Mike FerreL
This year's bonfire, which was
lighted by team co-captains Jim
IT WA:S A BUSY AND a happy Homecoming day for Marshall
lates Jack Mabone shortly after Mahone's first touchdown of Cure and Bill Winter followin1
Vnl-v erslty. Both the Big Green coaches and team members were
the big rame. In the picture on the right, Snyder and his back- the rally, reached a height of 17
feet, three inches.
on the ball in more ways than one. They were kept bopping.
field trainer, Ed Prelaz, look mighty pleased as they discuss the
From 9 to 12 p.m. a free mis
On the left, MU head football mentor, Charlie Snyder congratugame's progress.
was held in the student union.
the bir rame. In the picture on the right, Snyder imd his backThe Chuck Mandt trio, a local
contemporary Jan rroup, p r oDormitory Thefts
vided music. Lambda Chi Alpha,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Zeta Beta
Are Investigated
Tau, and Kappa Alpha fntenal•
Investigation is continuing in- ties bad float-bulldlns partl•
to the series of thefts which were after the rally.
A reception for alumni and
reported last week in the New
friends was held at 8:30 p.m. in
Men'sResidence
Hall.
By DAV1D PEYTON
bad stated in the senate that the of the ref und . Tbey were S enathe Hotel Frederick.
Staff Reporter
tickets sold on a "competitive" ·tors Stewart John Cross Bun- Approximately $40, clothing and
Saturday's activities began at
The Student Senate celebrated basis would be the better seats tinrton senio'r· Rick Dlehi Bun- miscellaneous items were appar- 9:35 a.m. with a •b runch for
tington senior; and Rick J~kson, ently taken from the dormitory
Homecoming in their own w-ay in Memorial Field House.
alumni ·wives at Dwight's Drive
sometime between Oct. 16 _and 18,
last · Wednesday. There was anSenator Stew-a rt said that the Huntington freshman.
Inn Restaurant Banquet Room,
All others voted "nay" and the but were not reported until Monother debate about Homecoming motion would serve as a redress
sponsored by the Sisters of the
day, Oct. 19. City police were
tickets.
of grievances. He said that since motion was defeated.
Golden Heart (p i n m a t es of
In other action Senator Joan notified at that time. Another
The debate, not as lengthy as the profit to the Student GovSigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
the previous three-hour mara- ernment was about $900 on the Fleckenstein, Hu~tington junior, room was entered the following members) .
thon, was initiaited by a motion dance, that the refunding of $388 asked President Cottrill under Thursday but nothing was ta'cen.
The annual parade through
submitted to the body by Danie would not put the dance "in the whose jurisdiction the cheerTwo of the rooms were appar- downtown Huntington started at
Stewart, Barboursville j u n i o r red."
leaders are presently operating. ently unlocked and entered, ac- noon. After a year's a1bsence,
senator. The motion called for a
Followin•g the speech by Stew- Cottrill then told the assembly cording to John Shay, dean of floats again appeared because
refund of one dollar for all those art were arguments against the that last year President Stewart men, and two other r ooms were the antique cars used last year
who bought tickets on a compet- proposed legislation. Senator An- H. Smith called on Dr. Alta Gaywere found to be an unsatisfacitive rather than a organizational drew McQueen, Charleston sen- nor, professor of physical educa- entered through windows from
( Continued on Page 6)
basis.
ior, said that the motion "seems tion, to take control of the cheer- the outside. Police have obtained
In arguments for the motion to be a cheap way of buying leading squad. At that time, Cot- fingerprints from the w i n d o w ORIENTATION TOMOBBOW
Senator Stewart said · t h a t 388 principle." He said that he saw trill said, another constitution sills-.
Freshmen will attend their
tickets had been sold on a com- no reason for a refund. "Perhaps was written for the cheerleaders.
respective O r I e n t a ti o n 100
Acording
to
the
Student
GovDean
Shay
added
that
clothin~
. petitive basis as compared to 412 what we need here is an apolernment manual, rules and reg- was also reported taken from a classes tomorrow at 11 a.m. Insold to organizations. He cited ogy," he added.
stead of the convocation, aethe Homecoming rules which
President Dick Cottrill, Hun- ulations for the cheerleaders room at Hodges Hall but was cordlnr to J. Frank Bartlett,
state that 400 tickets should be tington senior, took the floor in come under the auspices of the recovered. It is not known if dean of the College of Arts
sold to organizations and 400 on opposition to the refund. He told Student Government.
there is a connection between and Sciences. The convocation
a "first come first served basis." the senators that "the HomecomCottrill admitted t h a t there this and the other thefts.
is designed especially for soHe said that the division of ing Committee has made some was some problem existing in the
phomores, Juniors and seniors.
the tickets was a "flagrant mis- very bad mistakes," and also that dual set of laws for the cheerDean Shay indicated that he is
The meetlnr place for the
representation to the senate."
"the students on campus h a v e leaders and that legislation could grateful to the Huntington Police convocation has been chanred
Stewart also allered that block been done an injustice."
be expe<:ted at tonight's senate Department for their help. "The from GulUckson Ball to the
ticket buylnr continued after the
Senator Dean Thompson, Bun- session on the problem.
pol i c e have co-operated quite Science B all fl uditorl'rm. Prof.
time prescribed In the Homecom- tlnrton senior, moved for a
The senate approved $140 for
Curtis Baxter, convocation ofing rules. In addition, he said vote. A roll call vote was taken. the cheerleaders in the first se- well," he said, "I am verJ
ficial said.
-p leased."
that the Bomecomlnr Committee Only four senators voted In favor mester budget.
I

Saturday--A Busy Day for MU Coaches And Team

--------------,,------------

Ticket Sale Stirs Debate;
Solons Veto Refund Move

1
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Stewart H. Smith____.,.

... From

My

Viewpoint ...
(Editor's Note: This week's column is written by Richard Smith,
president of the freshman class, substituting for President Stewart H. Smith.)
By RICHARD SMITH
Freshman Claa President
Although many students may not realize it, there is a new spirit
on campus. This year the student body is really backing the football · team at games. Thanks to "Swede" Gullickson, President
Stewart H. Smith, the Robe, the cheerleaders,
and many others, the student body is being led
in their cheers for victory. No one deserves the
credit but YOU. That is, each and every student
who has taken an ACTIVE part in backing our
~ 1
team. This spirit has been more evident in our
last three games. We must remember it is a
lot harder to cheer the team when we're losing.
There are a couple of surrestlons I would
I
• like to submit In order to extend this spirit to
even ,reater belrhts. Every one of us should stay until the rame
ls over. After the team bu fourht bard, they'd llke to bear cbeen
from the crowd, not look up and bee half-empty seats that were
full durlnr the pme. Second, I would like to bear the band play
(at least one tune) after the rame.
Congratulations to each of you for a job well done. Let us
not forget, when football season is over, we have basketball. Let
us carry this "spirit" from now on to every event in which Marshall University participates. This not only helps the teams play
better, but it gives MU the well-mannered, confident look we
deserve.

Stu entAtten s

THREE CADETS are "tapped" Into the Scabbard and Blade Military Honorary of the ROTC Rattallon by Cadet Col. Paul J.
Mayer, Wheellnr senior as Lt. Col. Patrick Morran, professor of
Mllltary Science looks on. Becelvlnr the tap are Joseph Slub,
Huntlnrton senior; Paul Turman, Barboursville senior; and, DonLloyd D. Lewis, Prince t O n
aid VanMeter, Muon senior. The ceremonies were performed
sophomore,
served
as
chairman
lut week at the battalion's weekly drill.
of the publicity and press committee at the 17th national con-:.+._JUl
_ _w_e_e_k_a_i_ui
_ e_D
_a_,_ia_1_1o_n_•s_w_ee_ik_l;;..y_drll
__L__________--1

National Parley
vention of Phi Eta Sigma fraternity, Oct. 18-20 at the University

of Illinois.
Phi Eta Sigma is a freshman
scholastic honor soc i et Y with
headquarters at Auburn University, Auburn, Akl. It was formed in 1923 on the Illinois campus.
After an open business session,
the delegates attended committee meetings. Lewis' committee
recommended to the executive
board a standardization of the
fraternity's display key.
Approximately 110 ·0 f f i c i a 1
delefates and alternates from a 11

A n ,;,
rd•,
. I
I OrlO

HOffleCOffllng:
.
A

e·lg sUCCeSS

ROTC Day Ac1,·v,·t,·es Slated
l!or r,l!ootball Game Saturday
r,

Many activities are planned by
Before the game, cadets will
the Military Science Department meet in the northeast comer of
for ROTC Day, to be held at the the stadium, and form a corridor
Homecoming 1964 hr now only ford and her attendants who rep- game s a tu rd a y, according to from the edge of the field to the
a memory. It's a memory of four resented their respective classes. MISgt. Richard R. Giles, noncom goalpost, through which memben
lovely ladies riding the Queen's Karen Agee served as junior information officer.
of the team will pass when infloat; of happy students accept- queen, Nancy Glaser as sophotroduced. A hand salute will be
ing trophies for winning decora- more queen and Sherry Baker as
rendered by the battalion as our
tions; of alumni returning to their freshman queen.
National Anthem is played, then
alma mater to relive their days
The parade Saturday morning
the cadets will be dismissed to
at Marshall.
marking the return of floats to
view the game from a reserved
But behind the glamour of Marshall's Homecoming will be
The second of a two-part series section.
Homecoming are memories of the remembered for some time.
of adult education classes will be
The first part of halftime will
hours of work on building floats
And, of course, winning the conducted in the baft!ment lounge be devoted to the ROTC and its
·
f th
and house decorations; o
e football game is a vivid memory. of the New Women's Residence activities. For seven minutes an
parts of the United States were Homecoming Commissi-on and All in all the results of Home- Hall, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
array of exhibitions will be shown
in attendance.
t~eir dilig~~t.work; of queen can- coming 1964 can be termed sueThis class is being instructed on the field. The Counter Gued1dates VlSlting the dorms and cessful with a capital "S". All by Donna Sturgeon, Ashton sen- rilla Platoon will run through a
I
contacting their classmates to en- those responsible for its execu- ior; Mrs. Brenda McBrayer, Wit- series of army calisthenics-the
list their support.
tion deserve the thanks of the liamson senior; Roma Gay, Hunt- "daily dozen." They will also
One of the memories is Sandra d inlst t'10n student body and ington senior; Marilyn Talbott, show Hand-to-Hand combat. The
The Young Republicans Clu'b Rutherford's crowning as Miss a m
ra
'
Clay senior; Betty Davis, Bar- exhibition squad of the Pershing
recently passed a resolution that Marshall. The Parthenon extends alumni.
boursville senior; Phyllis Sow- Rifles group will exhi-blt "fancy"
. anyone registered with a party congratulations to Miss RutherTHE EDITORS ardr, Hurricane senior, and Mrs. drill, while the straight drill plaother than the Republican party
Wilma Merrill, senior. All of toon will do regular army drill.
should not be allowed to join
these are under the direction of The Drum and Bugle Corps will
the clu·b .
Miss Reva Belle Neely, associate provide music for the PR's marchOthen may attend the meetprofessor of home economics ed- ing. During this seven minute
ings but will not be al:owed a
ucation.
period, flight program cadets will
voice in the club affairs. The
- - - - - - - - - - - - - fly low over the field.
resolution was ~ffered b_y Phil "Marshall is one of the fastest but more industries to create
MIX TONIGHT
M/Sgt. Giles will narrate the
Leist, Barboursville j u ~ 1 0 r. It •growing schools in the nation. 1 permanent jobs."
There will be a mix in the Stu- proceedings from the press box.
came as a r~ult of the discovery predict that in a few years it will
"We're at war, cold or bot, no dent Union tonight from 7:30- The ROTC battalion will also be
that Rick. Diehl, fo~mer_ member be 1 a r g er than West Virginia matter how you look at it. Why 10:00 p.m. Student identification responsible for the raising of the
and Huntington senior, is a reg- University Therefore I think should we feed a country and cards are necessary for admis- flag before the game, and usheristered Democrat. It was felt
.
'
d
.
th
f
.
id h
they sion.
ing.
that Marshall should be_ uwvun
er
give em ore1gn a w en
that such party affiliation could B
d 0 f Governors as 1s
have promised to bury us?" said - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - possibly result in biased opinions. oar
.
•
•
Mi 11 er when asked about his
The clulb also decided to back
This is how Jack L. Miller,
J,.• ck Miller for Congress because Republican c a n d i d a t .e for the opinion on aid to Russia.
f
"A medical school for Marshall
he voted for the elevation of House of Representatives rom
.
W t
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Marshall College to University the 4th district, f~ls about Mar- ;:!!ia~O::.t
me~t
s.tabU.hed llN
status while Ken Hechler refused shall
. and WVU being on an equal cal sgchools. However, a law school
Member of weat vtrirtnta 1nterconartate Prae AaoclaUon
M basis
1'ull leaNd WIN to The Aaoclat<'d Pl'fta.
to lobby for t h e measure.
~·
·
,
would be very good for it. West Dltered u Neond el.us matter. Mu n. 1941. at the Poat Office at Hunttnston.
Fletcher of the County Re~u~llWhen .Mr. Miller was ~sked Virginians could be served very Pllblllhed emu!~~~ "::t~~~f ~~~~· !::;..u b,- Dellancan Committee revealed this in- how he felt a:bout federal aid to
Marshall law school."
ment ot loumallsm, Manball UnlverlltY, 111\h street and ~Td Aven\&eo HunUUtoa.
11 b
formation.
education, he said that the less w~e >;:nel that interviewed Mr.
ou-eampw sui,!.~\i!tr~~taia '8,00 per ,..r.
Paul Mathen Y, Charleston governmell'l control the better, Mill r for WMUL's public service Acltvt~ , . . COYff.:im=:i:r:
te~ rate ot ,uo freshman, w~ selected for the but the state is to. dependent to poli:ical broadcasts consisted of
Phone U3-8&U or sournau.m Dept.. Ext. w ot tm-kll
post of recording secretary after stop now. He advises more tax
F
t Monaca Pa senITAff
Elizabeth E 1 de rs Charleston f d
·
t education than Bruce orres •
'
·•
Uitor-In.ChJef .. • .. , • .... • .. • .............. • .... • .. • ...................... KN' ....
'
.
.
un s going O
ior and news director of WMU-L; Manastns Uitor ............ · .... · ...... · ·............ .. .. .. .. · .. ·.. Oan- Kearm
junior, declined the nomination. we have now.
.
j
N-• r.diton . ........... ........ ........ .... . . . . ..... . Carol l'ox, CarolJ'n McDoael
.
Danie Stewart, Barboursville un- r.atun l:dltor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Tar.a Gothard
F ive m em'b e r ~ of the club
.
"Since Marshall is located in an ior who represented the student SoclatF l:dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bnnda l'aullmer .
worked in the main Republican d t i 1 enter and provides
'
.
a-1a l:dlton . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Rlck l:dwardl. Tim x . rt
tSaturday. Their
us r a c
•
.
1overnment; Dan Fields, Wayne auatn- Manuer ............................. .. ..................... Sudith J'oaw
H ea·d qua
en 1as
.
top-notch graduates m various freshman representing The Par- PhotocraPh•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IONPh llhleldl
duties ranged from passing out . Ids I d 't
why more in•
l:dltorlal Coun.Nlor . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . lobn c . Bebnna
e ,
on see
thenon; and Walter C. Felty, asso- l'ac:w~ Advtaor ......................................................... w. Pull Pm
literature and car s tick ers, to
.
h
W
.
.
.
writin letters and answering ustr1es don't come ere.
e c1ate professor of social studies,
~
the !tephone.
on't need Federal aid to poverty who represented the faculty.
~ PTO. • Ll'l'BO. co.

Adult Class Set
For Tomorrow

Demi Notl Allowed

Vote In GOP Club

---------------L--------------

Board Of Governors For MU,
Sa.ys ca· ndidate Jack Miller

!
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Women Are No Longer Weak
According To Dr. Montagu

~

"~s\

~~~\'- \

United f un,I Surpasses Goal
THE UNITED COMMUNITY Service committee of the United Fund Drive reported $6,245.78 or
100.05% of their goal of S6,210 last week. Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech, was chairman
of the Marshall United Fund Campaign, and James A. McCubbln, assistant professor of speech,
was associate chairman. They are shown here with evidence of the successful drive.

Leadership Honorary Plans
A 'Hall Of Honors' For Union
While walking on campus many
students have stopped to sit in
the Omicron Delta Kappa Circle
(ODK) not knowing the significance behind it. The exact replica
of the or i gin a 1 one found at
Washington and Lee Univer~ity,
the first ODK chapter, was built
by veterans for this campus. ODK
is a men's leadership honorary.
ODK is the foremost men's
honorary in the nation. Chapters
are found throughout the United
States and it is considered an
honor for a campus to have one.
Membership i!: determined by a
point system. A junior attaining
scholarship and leadership, who
has participated in five fields, is
eligible.
Although the honorary is not
basically a service organization,
many services are provided.
Every man in ODK tries to do
projects that will fulfill campus needs.
One of their project!: was
the building of the Victory Bell,

Three Teams Left
In ROTC Tourney
The ROTC Intramural Sports
Program has a double elimination
tournament in touch football in
its fifth week of action.
The tournament started with
six teams and is now down to
three. The three teams left are
Company "C", Pershing Rifle5',
a nd Headquarters.
The Pershing Rifles was scheduled to play Headquarters yesterday ( after Parthenon deadline). The winner of that game
will play Company "C" for the
championship tomorrow on the
drill field.
ROTC Intramural Basketball
will begin Nov. 5.

Spanish Instructor
Studies In Spain

By CAROL FOX
News Editor
The women n odded approvingly while the opposite sex listened in sheer amazement. Such
was the -air of the Community
Forum audience as Dr. Ashley
Montagu expounded on the "Natural S uperiority of W o me n"
last week in the Huntington High
School auditorium.
The lecturer said, "The general
viewpoint of the public has been
that the male has been supetior
in every way to the female in
both p r i m i ti v e and civilized
societies."
Dr. Montagu attributed this to
the roles created by the sexes
centur ies ago. "The men were
tall, heavy, powerful and outgoing whereas the women were
naive and domesticated. The females knew nothing of the outside world," he said.
Through the d i s c u s s i o n of
he3l · h, emotion, and intelligence,
the speaker backed his principle
of female superiority.
He said, "Average female life
expectancy is 74 years. For the
male, life expectancy is 69 years
or five years less than that of
the female." Ironically, Dr. Montagu noted that in one day females work almost double the
hours that males work.
The anthropologist and sociologist also cited evidence as to
why females are quicker than
males to recover from disease
and, therefore, are constitutionally stronger.
"The female has two X chromosomes; the male an X and a
Y. The Y chromosome, which is
only one-sixth of an X chromosome, is crippled," he said.
Women are more emotional
than men pr i m a r i 1 y because
"men have convinced women
that emotion is their natural
condition. Females use their emotions to return to a state of
eq ..iilibrium a f t e r their equilib.-iu m has been disturbed," he
!':aid.
The lecturer added that men
do not have the capacity to utilize their emotions s i n c e they
were not brought up to do so.
Instead, men shove their emotions into their . organic systems.
As a result poor health sometimes develops in the male's older li fe.
In summarizing emotions, Dr.
Montagu remarked, "No human
being is a human being unless
he is in charge of his emotions."
Dr. Montagu explained why
males have been believed to be
mo1 e intelligent than femal es in
the past. "Females have never
aspired to occupational fame," he
said, "be c a u s e t here is never
achievement without opportunity. Since f e ma l es have been
taught to be homemakers they

An on-the-scene study of Spanish short stories and personal interviews witht the authors was
the result of a research grant
awarded to Harold Murphy, associate professor of Spanish.
Professor Murphy went to Europe with the German Club las t
summer studying in Madrid.
There he met and talked with
many Spanish writers.
Two of the writers were Francisco Garcia-Pavon. a professor
at the School of Drama at the
University of Madrid, editor of
the Tours P ress, and author of
one novel a n d a collection of
short stories, plus Spanish writer,
J orge Campos. Ma~y of these discussions were held at the famous
Cafe Gregion, where many writers go to converse.
When not talking with the au thors, Professor Murphy spen'.
his spare time reading at t h e
Biblioteca Nacional, a library in
adrid.
. While in Spain, he traveled
through most of Spain to fur'.her
h is studies. Now, back in the
nited States, he is in the proSigma Delta Pi, Spanish hon- cess of preparing for publication
orary, met last Wednesday to a collection of short stories that
elect officers and to make plans e purchased while in Spain.
for their annual banquet.
Officers elected were: president, Judy Bowen, Huntington
sen i or; vice-president, Francis
Fabi, Monaca, Pa. senior; secreDance to the
tary, L eah Ann Phillips, Erie,
Pa. senior, and treasurer, Vicki
Dobbs, Williamstown junior.
at the
It was decided at the meeting
to have a Mexican style dinner
this year. The tentative date was
set f~r Friday, Nov. 20. John Miller, instructor of Spanish and adviser to Sigma Delta Pi, said
that they hope to be able to have
the dinner in the Student ChrisOwned and Operated by Marshall Students
t ian Center. Arrangements are
still incomplete.
The dinner will be for members and past members of the
honorary.

which was used for a year and
then was turned over to the Student Government. Later it was
discarded for several years but is
now being revived by the student
government to be used for all of
Marshall's victories.
The walk in front of the library was built by ODK and the
bulletin board in front of the
union was also a project of the
organization.
ODK plans to have a Hall of
Honors. The committee for this
consists of members of the faculty, alumni, student government
and ODK. Its purpo~e i!: to choose
two alumni each year from Marshall who h a v e distinguished
themselves in their fields. Their
pictures and a short biography of
them will be placed in the Hall
of Honors which will be located
in the Stude nt Union.

Officers Elected
By Spanish Group

DELTA'S

~lpba J!}oust

h ave never had environmental
stimuJ-ation."
Dr. Montagu later commented
on todays coed and the coed of
30 years ago. He said, "College
girls today are making progress
in the right direction. Never before have they fully used their
given capacities to relate and to
interest themselves in hum a n
beings."

Students Eligible
For Officers School
Seniors and graduate students
are eligible to apply to the Coast
Guard's Officer Candidate School.
Students who are qualified for
candidate school will be notified
of their selection before they enlist.
Classes are conducted in Yorktown, Va. beginning in September and February.
For further information concerning the school, write to the
Comm and ant (PTP-2), U. S.
Coast Guard Headquarters, 1300
"E" St., N.W., Washington, D. C.,
20226.

SYMMETRY
FROM $125

AT THESE FINE STORES

VIRGINIA

Pulaski,
Crown Jewelen

WEST VIRGINIA

Wheeling,
Posins Jewelers
Charleston,
Galperln Jewelry Co.
Huntington,
Rogers & Company Inc.
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Scenes From A Happy Homecoming

OVER THE TOP for a touchdown goes to MU fullback Jim Brown, Wheeling senior. Brown
scored two times in the homecoming game. Blocking for Brown are 69 Bill Winter, Nitro senior,
and 79 Don Dixon, Huntington senior. (Photos on this page by Joseph P. Shields, Parthenon photographer.)

MISS 2\1ARSHALL, Sandra Rutherford, Huntington senior, and
her escort Jim Wellman, Huntington senior watch the game.
Standing behind Wellman is Mis Peggy Tucker, Miss Marshall
of 1963.

FRATERNITY WINNERS in the float competition were the brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilon. The Sig
Eps theme was "Marshall Rams Cardinals." The Marshall football player on the ram ran down
the field knocking over the cardinal. The float also had a moving card section which spelled SPE
in Greek letters, RAM, and MU. The floats paraded downtown Saturday on the way to the stadium
where they again paraded at halftime. Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity finished second in the judging
for floats and Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity finished third. All three winning floats were built in
the Huntington Tobacco Warehouse.

CATCHER CLOBBERED (Above) End Mickey Settle of Louis\'ille is smacked from behind by Big Green defensive back Jabo
Williams, Bluefield senior. The pass fell Incomplete.

SORORITY WINNERS (Rig·ht) were the sisters of Alpha Xi
Delta for their house decoration. The winning theme was "RAMs
Rally Marco To Victory In 'li4 Defeating The Cardinals In A
Landslide Score." All decorations were judged by a committee
of five professional people from the Huntington area. The judging took place Friday night and Saturday morning.
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Big Green Clips Cards, 28-6

By TIM MASSEY
Sports Co-Editor
It was a perfect homecoming.
The weather was beautiful, the floats were excellent, the
queens were glamorous and the Big Green presented Coach Charlie
Snyder with his first homecoming victory, a decisive 28-6 trouncing of Louisville.
It was also the first time that a Snyder-coached team has been
able to tame the Missouri Valley Conference Cardinals, bringing
the series between the two schools to 8-8.
Adding to the sweetness of the
victory, Marshall has now won did," he said.
four in a row-the longest winBut control lt they did. The
ning streak since 1957 when the only thine to prove that LouisBig Green won five straight.
ville wu In the 1ame wu Al
As a matter of fact, the only MacFarlane's touchdown aplnst
Marshall man who didn't enjoy the Bil Green resenes In the
himself Saturday was the record final quarter. Aside from thla,
keeper. Bowie Lee Miller, Jack It was all Marshall.
·
Mahone and Jim Cure made this
Marshall gave a hint of what
statistician break out his trusty was to come on its first series of
addln1 machine once araln.
downs by riding the arm of MilMiller, just a junior, added er and the running of Jim Brown
three more Marshall records to and Mahone to the Louisville 23
his mounting collection. He rid- yard line. However, Miller fumdled the Cardnial secondary with bled and the Cards took over.
his pin-point passes, completing
Louisville, Iooked as though it
a h-ard-to-beat 12-for-15, account- wou~d h it the scoring column
ing for 146 yards. The single early, too, when MacFarlane took
game percentage of .800 broke a Tom LaFramboise pass on the
Bob Hamlin's old mark of .615 Big Green 32 and scampered to
against Ohio University in 1962. the two before being ha u I e d
Mahone, who dazzled the near- down from behind. The apparent
capacity crowd with his breath- ' threat, however, was halted abtaking 66-yard touchdown gallop ruptly when the play was called
INTRAMURIAL VOLLEYBALL champions for the past season are these TEKE players. They are: in the first ·qurarter, is now the back on a clipping penalty and
(rirht to left) Pete Shaffron, Gary senior; Bob Brown, St. Albans junior, John Porada, Pittsburgh top rusher in MU annals. He has the Cards had to punt.
junior; Jay Dlugos, St. Albans junior; Dan Bartley, St. Alba.ns sophomore; Mack Combs, St. Al- now gained 1,470 net yards in 'Miller then started where he
bans senior; Max Stull, Parkersburg freshman; Earl Jackson, Wayne sophomore and Arnold Moore, his brilliant career, bettering left off. After having a 24-yard
Hellyer's previous mark of 1,384. pass play to Andy Socha nulllSt. Albans senior.
'
Cure, already the top receiver fied for illegal . procedure, the
to wear Marshall's Green and freckle-faced Point P I ea s an t
White, entered the elite rroup flinger hit Cure on two straiiht
of players who have caurht over passes and moved the ball to the
100 passes In a career by mar- H.
ginr six Miller aerials. Be bu
This ls the point where the
now hauled In 106 puses.
"Jack the Kipper" Mahone elec"I would have to say that this trifled the crowd. Sweeplas to
was one. of my most pleasant vie- his rl1ht but seemln1ly stopped,
"I wanted to score, I wasn't tories," Coach Snyder comment- Mahone broke Into the clear and
By RICK EDWARDS
be held at Marshall, and he stlll
thinking about the record at the (-d after the game. "This is my outran everyone of the field to
Sports Co-Editor
has 14 more pmes to play.
The game wasn't one minute
Miller's l a t e s t achievement time. Afterwards I knew I had first homecoming win and it's the the end sone. Bill Winter kicked
old and already one Marshall came Saturday against Louis- set a new record but the most first time that one of my teams and put the Bil Green ahead for
record had to be rewritten.
ville; he completed 12 of 15 pass- important thing to me, and to the have been able to beat Louis- 1ood at 1-0.
On the first play from scrim- ing attempts for 146 yards and a whole team, was winning the ville. Yes, I would say that this
Louisville again started a drive
mage Howie Lee Miller, MU's new total offense record of 1741 game. Cure had caught his 100th was a big win," the happy men- with the running and passing of
quarterback, hit Jim Cure with yards, surpassing the old mark pass before I got my touchdown tor repeated.
highly-touted quarterback Laa button-hook pass. T-h at catch of Len Hellyer which was 1654. but I know Jim wasn't thinking
"Louisville is a good football Framboise leading the way. The
was Cure's 100th reception of his
Another record that Howie set atbout the record books, we all team and I didn't think we would Cards marched to the 18, but the
college career - more passes in the homecoming tilt was the wanted to win," said Mahone af- control the game the way we
(Continued on Pate 6)
than any Marshall player had single game per centage of com- ter the game.
What does Mahone want to acever grabbed and the first Mid- pletions. The old record was .615
American Conference player ever set by Hamlin in 1962 ag-a inst complish before ending his cato crack the century mark.
Ohio University, Miller had .800 reer ?
"I want to do my part to win
That was just the flnt of three in the homecoming victory.
records which were to fall beWhen asked what his most every game from here on out,
fore the Bomecomlnr crowd at memorable game was Miller said, we have a good team and everyFairfield Stadium last Saturday "I think the Toledo game last body wants to win. Take Don
afternoon. Before the final run season was my biggest thrill, that Dixon, for example, he hasn't
had sounded Mlller had set a was the game I threw a touch- played much and in that homenew school total offense record down pass to Bob Pruett and we coming game he really d i d a
and Jack Mahone, · the BIi won in the last 53 seconds, that good job both on offense and deGreen's fleet tall back, broke the was my most memorable game." fense. He did what he had to do.
old ,round ralnlnr record.
What does Miller think of the Fred Anderson was hurt and we
needed tackles so he worked
Cure's 100th catch was not his team this year?
only catch of the day, Jim grab"We have a rood rroup of ruys hard for the team. That's the
bed five more of Miller's tosses this season and now I think we kind of team we have this year
and to finish the day with 105 are worklnr as a unit. Mahone ls everybody wants to win," stated
receptions.
running well and Jim Brown has the MU taUback.
"The players have got the deWhen asked how it felt to be started to gain yardare when we
the only player in the history of need It; but I think the line ls sire to win now, and with four
Marshall ever to reach the magic really startlnr to jell, they are games left this season it looks
number of 100, Cure replied;
,tving me time to throw and they like the best year yet," Mahone
"I didn't really have time on · block for o u r running plays," said.
the field to think about it, we stated Miller.
Mat. at 2 PM
had a game to win; but after the
Jack Mahone was the closest
Eve. 7-9:45
game I felt great, really great." to setting a school record when
slack•
To what does he attribute his Louisville kicked-off to the Big
success?
Green. Jack lacked only five
· EXTRA SLIM
"We've had two real fine quar- yards rushing to break Hellyer's
CONTINENTAL STYLING
terbacks throwing the •b all to old mark of 1,384. On Mahone's
me. Bo'bby Hamlin was the quar- first two carries he gained only
terback my sophomore year and one yard, but on his third atRICHARD
he wu tremendous. In the past tempt there was no question in
two years, my roommate, is any,b ody's mind that the record
PETER
doing the throwing. Howie's rec- had fallen. Jack took a hand-off
ord speaks for itself, he's great," from Miller and started around
HALNOtt<,
WALLIS'
said the 195 pound senior end.
his own right end, he ran into a
..
Miller's record does say a few cluster of tacklers and blockers
3rd Ave &. 9th ST.
t3ECKET
1oo4 thlnp for the 115 pound and then burst thru the mass of
PANAVISION ' TECHNICOLO••
junior sl,nal caller. Be ho 1 d s green and white jersies to gallop
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
A PAJANOUNT •a.L\Sl
everr pass1q record there ls to 66 yards for the first MU score.

Records Galore Are Broken
By MU In Saturday's Game

ml
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I Campus Briefs I

ATTEND MEETING
The annual meeting of the Appalachian section of the American Association of Physics Teachers, held at Salem College on
Oct. 17, w·a s attended by Dr.
D. C. Martin and L. E. Hanna of
Marshall. Dr. Martin, the permanent secretary - treasurer of
the section, gave a report of the
Regional Counselor in Physics
program at the meeting.
DEMS TO MEET
The ·Young Democrats' Club
meets today at 4 p.m. in M 204,
according to President Joe Platania, Huntington senior. A new
constitution will be adopted and
.a youth rally for Johnson and
Humphrey will be discussed. The
officers for this year in addition
to Platania are: vice presidentDave McComas, Huntington sen-

Blood Donor Drive
Will Begin Today
The Blood D r i v e Committee
will sponror a blood drive today
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Student Union. All students, faculty
members, and administrative personnel are urged to participate if
p~ible. I,f you are under 21 a
consent slip must be c,btained and
signed by your parents.
College organizations will be
eligible to compete for the three
trophies given under the following divisions: ( 1) women's organizations contributing the most,
(2) · men's organizations contributing the most, and (3) ROTC
company contributing the most:
The b 1 0 0 d bank program is
directed by the Student Government and its Blood Drive Committee. Under this program, blood
will be made available to all students, faculty, and administration
members and their families. To
obtain blood, notify Charlotte
Parsons, Blood Drive Coordinator
at 1601 Fifth Ave., 523-8939, or
contact Dick C o t tr i 11, student
body president, in the Student
Government Office.
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Broadway Producer Slated
For Convocation Tomorrow

ior; secretary-Sharon Rife, HunKermit Bloomgarden, producer In one seven-week span, Mr.
tington sophomore; and treas- of such prize-winning plays as Bloomgarden produced three hits:
urer.Judy Smith, Huntington "The Dairy of Anne Frank" and "A View From the Bridge", "The
sophomore.
"The Music Man", will give his Dairy of Anne Frank", and "The
opinion
of "What Makes Broad- Lark". Even as "The Lark" was
GERMAN CLUB TO MEET
way
Tick!"
when he speaks at the being christened he was planning
The German Club will meet at
Convocation
at 11 a.m. tomorrow "The Most Happy Fella". "The
7 p.m. tomorrow in the Campus
in Science Hall Auditorium.
Diary of Anne Frank" won the
Christian Center to discuss plans
While speaking, the successful Tony A ward_ and t~e Critics' Cirfor next year's travel. Slides,
films, and a panel discussion con- producer in B r O ad way theatre cle and 1;111ter Prizes for J 955~
cerning last year's program will will cover such aspects of the 1956, and T~~ 11:fos! Happy. Fella
be presented. All interested stu- field as what it's actually like to won the Critics Circle Prize for
work at the theatre, and why the l956 - 1957,
"
dents are invited to attend.
American musical theatre is the
The next year Look HomeREGISTRATIONS DUE
nation's biggest contribution to ward ~gel" captured the PulitRegistration for the Graduate international culture. He will tell ze~ _Priz~ as well as the Drama
Record Examination closes on the factors that make for success Critics Circle Award for the Best
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN
Nov. 6. The test, which is re- or failure at the box office, and Pla~ of t~e season a nd "The
... Broadway Producer
quired for admission into various will give views on both sides of Music Man was honored as the
graduate schools, will be given on on-Broadway versus off-Broad- Best Musical of the Season.
CIRCLE K TO MEET
Nov. 21 at 8:30 a.m. in room 205 way.
Since then he has successfully
The Circle K Club will meet
produced many plays, including today in the Student C})ristian
of Old Main. Applications are
Mr. Bloomgarden b e g a n his
"The Gang's All Here", ''The Center at 4 p.m. All men who
available in the Registrar's Ofcareer as a Certified Public Acfice.
Fighting Cock", "Toys in the At- are interested in knowing more
countant after graduating from tic", and an adaptation of John
about the organization are urged
New Yoiik University. He worked
RECEIVES PATENT
Hersey's novel, "The Wall".
to attend.
Dr. John H. Wotiz, chairman in the office of a theatrical proof the chemistry department, is ducer and it was there he decided
the author of a recently issued to go into the business himself.
patent. It is U. S. Patent No.
Although his first effort, "Hea3,153, 072, "Mono-and Dicarboxy- venly Express", was not a suclic Linear, Non-Conjugated Poly- cess, his second play, "Deep Are
acetylenic Compounds" and was 'IhE. Roots", rewarded him with
developed with Bobby F. Adams. a 60-week run. While it was still
playing, he rushed into rehearsel
MU TO CLOSE, NOV. 3
On Tuesday, Nov. 3, Marshall with "Woman Bites Dog" which
University will be closed for the played only five performances.
national presidential election. All Not being stopped by the failure
of the university except for the he started into a run of contindining halls will be closed. The uout- successes. His production of I. Now that we're 21 we have
2. Right. And this year we have
Student Union will be open from Arthur Miller's "Death of a Salesa lot more responsibility.
a big decision to make -who
man" won a Drama Critics Circle
gets our vote for President.
8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
_
Now
w
e
make
the
decisions.
Award, a Tony Award, and a PulI've already decided
X-RAY UNIT HERE
itzer Prize.
to vote for the candidate
The Mobile X-Ray Unit will
of my choice.
be in the Science Hall lot from
9 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 1 un- Guards Sponsor
til 4 p.m. today through Friday.

CIP TO MEET
The Civic Interest Progressives will meet at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the Campus Christian
Center. All interested persons
are invited to attend.

CHECK FOR FORMS
Raymond Cumberledge, Jr., assistant registrar, reminds all
male students to fill out form
109-A, in the Registrar's Office
which will be sent to local draft
Reeder Calls
boards. Failure to do this could
result in classification as 1-A. In
( Continued from Page 1)
order to be deferred, this form
tory substitute.
Homecoming competition win- must be filled out each year. The
ners were announced at the Mar- deadline is November 1.
shall Field House dance Saturdey night. Sigma Phi Epsilon,
with the theme "Ram the Cardinals," took first place in the
(Continued from Page 5)
float contest and "Ram and Send Marshall forward wall rose to
the Cardinals' Feathers Flying" the occasion once again and took
won second place for Pi Kappa over the ball on downs.
Alpha.
Miller engineered another scorAlpha Xi Delta won first place ing drive midway in the second
in the sorority house decoration period, aided by a holding pencompetition with the theme alty against Louisville good for
"Rams Rally Marco to Victory in 30 yards, and a 30-yard pass pl,ay
'64 Defeating the Cardinals in a to Mahone. Brown bulldozed up
Landslide Score."
the middle for 11 yards in two
The wel'coming sign competi- carries, moving the ball to the
tion • was taken by the New eight-yard line. Mahone and Ray
Women's Residence Hall with Henderson moved the ball to the
"T-h e Old and the New Welcome one and Brown cracked over for
You." Newman Club won second the second score of the game.
place with two slogans, "MU Winter's kick w'cls good and MarNewman Club Says Welcome shall led 14-0.
Alumna" and "Ram t h e Cards
Putting the game out of reach
South."
for the Cards, Marshall marched
A sellout crowd of spectators the ball mechanically up the field
saw the Big Greep beat the Uni- with the second-half kick-off and
versity of Louisville's Cardinals scored on the 13th play from
28-6 in the homecoming game scrimmage on Brown's second
Saturday afternoon. This was one-yard plunge.
Mershall'a first homecoming vicMeanwhile, the Marshall detory since 1957.
fensive unit continued to harMter the crowning of queen rass LaFramboise, the nation's
and Homecoming Hootenanny at third-leading passer, holding him
the half-time ceremonies, the an- to eight straight incompletions.
nual alumni Food-Fest was held
Marshall's last SCO!'' ng drive
in the student union.
began on its own 26. 11,·. ed bY,

Swimming Meet

A fifty-mile swimming meet is
!being sponsored b~ th~ life guar~
of the indoor swui:immg ~l. m
Gullickson Ha~l m ~s~ociabon
with the American National Red
Cross, according to William Larry
Kennedy, Paynesville senior and
life guard at the swimming pool.
The fifty miles must be completed by swimming multiples of
eighteen lengths of the pool.
The hours are from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. daily and from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. on Wed n es d a y and
Thursday evenings.

Sig Green Blasts Cards
a 29-yard Miller to Mahone aerial, the Big Green crossed the
Louisville goal for the fourth
time in just 10 plays. Mahone
c 1 i m a x e d it with a four-yard
plunge.
The victory, although pleasing
to the students, fans and alumni,
was costly once more to the Big
Green. Socha, a promising wingback, suffered a dislocated elbow
and will be out for the season,
according to Coach Snyder. Fred
Anderson, a starting tackle all
season, was put out for the season against Kentucky State.
The Bir Green will meet MAC
foe Westem Micbiran next Saturday aftemoon, followed by
three other tourh conference opponents. They meet Bowllnr
Green the following week, host
Kent State and close out at
Athens arainst Ohio University.
:M iami, previously unbeaten in
MAC action, lost a thrilling 10-7
decision to Ohio Saturday, while
Bowling Green romped past
Kent State 41-0 and winless Toledo shocked Western Michigan
21-13.

3. Your decision should be based ,
on what the candidate stands for.
For example, does your man's
fiscal policy square with your
philosophy on the matter?

4. Then how do you exped to go
out into the world, support a
wife, raise children, and be a
two-car family?
I wish I knew.

I hope not. I never
could handle money.

5. Let me ~iYe you a piece of
advice that will help you
off to a good start.
I'd sure appreciate it.

6. Soon as you get a joh, put
some dough into cash-value
insurance, the kind thev call
Living Insurance at Equitahle.
It gives your wifo and kids
solid protection and it
automatically builds a cash
value , ·0 11 can use inste.1cl for
retirt't.nent or whatever you like.
Say, why don't you run
for President?

For information about Living Insuranct', St'c The Man from Equitable.
For complete information about career opportunities at Equitablt', see
your Placement Officer, or write to Edward D. McDougal, Manager,
M,lllJXlWt'r Dt'velopmt'nt Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Honw Offit·t': 1285 Avenut' of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019 © 1964

